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or the other; I merely wish to place before
tliem my view of this evidence, as a justi-
fication for myseif in thieir eyes for voting as
I do. Even if it were not to my mind prov-
ed as nearly with oertainty and conclusive-
nesa as circumstantial evidence will go, that
lie was guilty of unfaithfulness te lier
whiie living with lier, then 1 should
say I would lie equally determined te vote
for this bill, lecause after consideration of
ail the circumstances, I believe she did ne-
thing which. in my ewn eyes renders bier un-
wortby of that relief. The adultery after the
separation is of course proved. It is not dis-
puted. The only argument I bave heurd
with regard te thut is. thut the respendent
was perfectly justified iu it liecause hie wife
was net living with him; and we are told
that if we allow a womun te lie divorced
because a man is guilty of adultery ufter she
separutes from him, we shaîl lie opening the
door te, ail kinds of profligucy. But how are
we going te encourage immorality by grant-
ing this weman a divorce? People miglit e3ay
we are going tee far iu punishiug immorality,
but certainly ne eue can suy we are encoura-
ging immorulity lu puuishiug a man who
hau been guiity of udultery.

Hou. Mr. Kaulbach-Does net a wemau
wlie leaves lier busbund without cause con-
tribute te his adultery ?

Heu. Mr. Dever-Will the boen. gentleman
expluin te, me the last liue but one on page
3, the ptitionr' evidence, wbiere she is
asked, "Were these suspicions confirmed ?"

Heu. Mr. Abilott-Her repiy is, " I unfer-
tunately hadl ne knowledge of any facts."
That la quite consistent with tlie whele state-
ment. She had net ut thut time inveatigated
lier liusbund's conduct. I juat ask the bon.
gentleman te censider tbis fact, that she did
knew, that lier husband had udmitted it. My
lien. friend thinks nothing of that; thut is of
ne consequence. If slie did net see hlm in
the act, bad sbe ne right te leave him ?

Hon. Mr. Dever-That is my pint.
Hon. Mr. A blott-If slie was te lielieve

w hat lier husliand suid te lier on that suli-
ject, she muet lie convinced of bis guilt.
Wlien a man blackens himseif lie ia gener-
ally believed, and if she believed what he
said te her, she was justified in believing
that lie was unfaitbful te lier. Now, I arn
net disî?esed te go inte any question of sen-
timent in respect of this case. I think sen-
timent is misplaced: but I thiuk wlien we
as legislators-not as judges acting under a
fixed rule of luw laid dowu for our guidance,
because we have noue such-I say, witliout
the Ieast liesitution, that we as legisiaters, lu
deciding whether or net we will give this
woman the relief she asked for, muet con-
sider tlie surrouniding circumstances, and
muet consider aiso the arguments wliicli
hon, gentlemen opposite offer against our

exercisiug our discretionary power, wliat-
ever it may be, in the direction of irranting
this blli. Hon. gentlemen say, "Wliat will
lie the condition of these unfortunate clildren
if the divorce is granted ?" But I ask
lion, gentlemen wbut will it lie if tlie divorce
is refused? Two young girls of thirteen or
fourteen years will lie placed under the con-
trol of a man wlie is proved in the record te,
have been frequenting a lieuse of prostitu-
tion and liaving criminal connection with
prostitutes within a fortuiglit of the time
they gave their evidence liere. One wemau
wlien asked suid it was a week ugo iust Sut-
urday niglit; the other fixed last Thursday
week, and the result of our refusing relief te
tbis petitiener would lie te place those twe
young daugliters under the control of a man
who, two weeks ugo, is proved guilty of fre-
quenting lieuses of 11-fume and coliahiting
witli prostitutes. How cari hon. gentlemen
lie se misled liy a fancied appreciation of texte
ofilaw as te think that we are doing those chl-
d ren an injury liy protectrng them from being
placed in such contumiuating contact with
this man ? Here 18 their mother able and will-
ing te support them,eoducating tliem ut this
moment and supporting themn eut of lier own
means, and we are asked te censider thut it
would lie a misfortune te the children te be
allowed te continue under the control and
training of their mother, and that we should
by preference place them under tlie control
of a man who describes himseif as a thorougli
llckguurd, who dees net wunt te lie uuy-
else; and who says bis mode of life suite
bim. I do net see liow my bon. friends eau
use such arguments in connection with sucli
facto, I cannot see how hon. gentlemen can
appeul te us against those children being re-
tained liy their mother, insisting that we
shall tliereby do them au injury, and that it
will lie te their udvantuge te be placed un-
der the control of their father. I do net
know liy wliat process of reaseuing they
arrive at tliat conclusion, uniess tliey have
argued themselves inte it, by pondering ever
texte whicli they find lu luw liooks, which
are applicable only te cases entirelv different
from this. I do notsee how tbey can imagine
fer a moment tbat it weuld lie better for
tbose chiidren te lie placeEd under their
futlier's control, than under their mother's
control. These are tlie considerations, net
deallng with the miner points, whicli lead
me te support this bill. I shaîl certuiniy
vote for it, and I shahl hope that it wihl lie
carried; but tlie fuet thut it is net carried,'will net convince me thut this womau is net
justified lu getting relief that will free hier
and her chiîdren from the control of this
man.

Tlie Heuse divided on the metion, which.
wuas greed te on the following division:
Contente, 32; non-contente, 19.
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